










































































































































































































































1888 5. Ethnographisch'" (独文の家 6. 冗老院東泉市区改正条例否決
屋説) 8. 東京市区改正条例公布
7 .林太郎ベルリン発 10. 長谷川泰:市区改正委員諸君ニ
9 . 帰国 望ム
11.陸軍軍医学校教官 12. 日本家屋説自抄(読売) 10. 第一回東京市区改正委員会開催
1889 1.共訳:音調両洋等一曲 1 .市区改正ハ果シァ衛生上ノ問 1.東尽市区改正条例施行












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a総合都市研究J7号， 1979， p. 15-34)。
7 )石田頼房 f1881年の神田橋本町改良事業に関する






















































リJa大日本私立衛生会雑誌J18号， 1884， p. 15-
19)， r東京衛生事務ノ拡張ハ市区ノ改正ヲ要スJ(同






















史，第二巻J(東京都)p. 303 -638， 875 -922， 
1211-1259 :石塚裕道・成田龍一『東京都の百年』
(山川出版， 1986) pp.37-58.などを参照。
29)前掲 I鴎外全集28巻jp. 136-1370 
30)同上， p.137。


















ON DRAMA TITLED “SHIKU -KAISEI 
CHUIN NO YUME (A FOOLISH DREAM OF URBAN IMPROVEMENT) " 
Y orifusa Ishida 
Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comtrehensive U:仲間 Studies，No. 36， 1989， p. 65-77 
77 
In 1889， a drama tit1ed“SHIKU-KAISEI CHUlN NO YUME" was serialized in the EISEI-SHINSHI， a 
journal on hygiene. The author of this drama is Takeji Miki who became famous kabuki critic later. 
In same year， Imperial Ordinance for Tokyo U rban Improvement and its subordinate regulations 
were enforced and urban impovement projects toed a starting line. Taking this opportunity， Miki's drama 
judged that the urban improvement is merely a foolish dream. For this reason alone， we could not leave 
this drama without paying any attention. Takeji Miki (real name is Atsujirou Mori) is the younger 
brother of Ougai Mori， a famous writer and concurrent1y army surgeon who wrote many essays on urban 
problems. Takeji Miki said in his short preface of this drama that the drama was based on the stimulative 
paper of B.M. Mori. The Ouga訂i'spaper on which Takejμi's drama based was tit1ed ‘“‘'Shiku.kaiおse創 ha
ha抗tas油hit旬ee白is鈴悶ei-刊 no monda剖 niarazan此 a" (How the urban improverr悶 lt can not be a matter of public 
hygiene ?) and blamed the doctors for their argument on the urban improvement which asserted to drive 
away the poor from the central Tokyo. 
The plot of drama just followed the gist of Ougai Mori's paper. The characters of this drama fal into 
three groups as follows : a influential doctor who insist to drive away the poor from the central area of 
Tokyo and his followers; the poor such as a peddler of secondhand clothes， a waitress and a printing 
worker， who are anxious about the 'drive away' policy; an old doctor who extend sympathy to the poor 
and his son. The denouement of this drama is that the poor and the sympathizer anticipated a young doc. 
tor who is the son of old doctor and on the way home from Germany where he have been made a special 
study of public hygiene. The model of young savior was no other than the author's elder brother， Ougai 
Mori. 
We suppose that this drama was written to propagandize Ougai Mori's opinion clearly and simply 
and that Ougai gave consent to Takaji for writing this drama， because at that time Ougai and Takeji were 
closely cooperated to translate many Europian dramas and to criticize Japanese dramas， and moreover 
“EHSEI-SHINSHI" the magazine which carried the Takeji's drama was presided over by Ougai himself. 
